
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

Set to CRUISE mode!
Set sail to a summer of fun with a new

boat with a great rate from GKCU!

Boat Rates
.50% off qualifying rate

Rates sub ject to individual credit and terms.

See GKCU for details.

Offer valid 6/1/19-7/31/19.

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us
TruStage Insurance Products

Perks of Your Membership

Keeping You Covered: As a GKCU member, you are eligible to a variety of
insurance products to keep you home, car, boat, and life covered. Through our
affiliation with CUNA Mutual, TruStage Insurance can offer you products to fit your
needs, as well as your wallet. Coverage includes auto, boat, home and life, as well as,
accidental death coverage. Just click here  to get a quote to make sure the things
you love are covered.

Check Cashing: GKCU is happy to serve our members with the services they need
for their day-to-day lives, including cashing checks. We do, however, have guidelines
for those who only need us for those purposes. If you only have a savings (share)
account with us and the balance is less than $100, we are still happy to cash the
check but there is a fee. (up to $100 - no fee; $100-$1000 - $5 fee; $1000-$2500 -
$10 fee; over $2500 - $25 fee). If you do not want to pay the fee, you can deposit the
check instead or open a GKCU checking account.

CU Save Challenge : Hard at work in the classroom but also hard at work at saving
too! Our student savers were challenged to save from January - May and they did just
that! We had over 225 deposits totaling over $2900 from our kids at the CU Save
schools. The school with the most deposits was Trinity Christian Academy with 97
deposits and they will win a $100 prize. Students were also entered into a drawing
with every deposit for one of two $50 prizes. The winners are Herbert Windley and
Bailee Hammond! Congratulations and keep the up the saving over the summer!

In the News

Lending made E-asy: You've found the
right car or boat, but it's 10pm on a
Sunday night and your credit union loan
officer is not at the office. Don't worry,
you can still apply online and get an
answer when we open the next day.

https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/cbed26bb-1da2-406b-a456-c14864757466/1
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/cbed26bb-1da2-406b-a456-c14864757466/1
https://www.gkcu.org/deposit-rates
https://www.gkcu.org/loan-rates
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.gkcu.org/contact-and-hours
https://www.trustage.com/?orgIdentifier=000000012619&marketingCampaignCode=CBHP000001&utm_source=000000012619&utm_medium=CULK_Banner&utm_campaign=CBHP000001&utm_content=CC000346
https://www.trustage.com/?orgIdentifier=000000012619&marketingCampaignCode=CBHP000001&utm_source=000000012619&utm_medium=CULK_Banner&utm_campaign=CBHP000001&utm_content=CC000346
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gkcu-mobile-money/id1069097096?mt=8


GKCU is pleased to announce our new
E-services department that will handle all
online and indirect loans in a timely
manner. Best of all, rates are the same
whether you are at our branch, at the
dealership or online! To apply, click
here .

Knowing you need to borrow money is
one thing, knowing all you need to
consider when borrowing, is another.
GKCU is here to help walk you through
any financial purchase you are
considering: car, boat, home, etc. Before
you sign, be sure to consider: your
income, your other debt/obligations and
your terms. READ MORE.

Stuck with Junk. Buying a preowned
(or used) car or boat can be a great
decision if you know how to handle the
buying process. First, buy from a
reputable dealer, preferably a local one.
If not, you increase the chances of
getting car with a salvaged title that has
some bad history. Most financial
institutions will not accept salvaged title
cars or boats because no way to
estimate its value, as well as the higher
risk of repairs later on. READ MORE

GKCU is pleased to offer CAR FAX
services to see a car's history before
purchasing. For more information, ask a
GKCU loan officer when applying.

Purchasing Power: Having access to
buy the things you need is crucial in your
everyday life. Having a GKCU checking
account can help you achieve that. Here
are some perks of a GKCU checking
account:

No Minimum Balance
Requirements
FREE Instant Issue Debit Card
FREE Mobile Money App
Netbranch access to transfer
funds between accounts
Card Valet
EMV Chip-enabled for security
ATM & Shared Branching access
Courtesy Pay & Overdraft
Protection

Want to have control when and where
your debit card is used? Use CardValet
to set limits for amounts and locations
your card is used. (click here to start or
download from the Apple/Android
market).

https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.allbusiness.com/top-5-things-to-consider-before-applying-for-a-loan-93874-1.html/2
https://www.experian.com/blogs/ask-experian/what-is-a-salvage-title-car-and-should-i-buy-one/
https://www.carfaxbig.com/affiliate/landing.cfx?id=610954
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cardvalet/id849898083?mt=8


One of the best investments we can make for our future is investment into our
children. GKCU is happy to again award $1000 college scholarships to fourteen high
school seniors. Congratulations: Georgia Ann Mattar (WHS), Bret Kirtley (GHS),
Kamryn Evans (AHS), Sarah Ney (WA), LaToya Tisdale (KHS), Casey Pelasara
(WHS), Jyah Bonds (GHS), Janae Dorsey (KHS), Leah Cooper (AHS), Gabriel
Holmes (GHS), Dacie Smith (AHS) and Sully Hutto (AHS), Joseph Blake (AHS) and
Cody Glover (CBHS). (not pictured)

Connect with us

     

https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

